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IfIGil COURT 0F JUSTICE.

J. MARcH 22ND, 1912.

GILROY v. CONN.

uitable Excito-Lgc-lî a.gainst Est ate

claim of Est Gte against Lcgatee -Right of Re-

i Contest-Sccurify for Costs-ExectorsS rved
ice of Itotion-Costs of Executors.

Sthe plaintiff to continue an injunction granted
r appointed by an order made ex parte, on the 26th
12.

Pherson, K.C., for the plaintiff.
rable, K.C., for the defendant.
,dgins, K.C., for the executors of 'the defendant 'e

iND, J. -- The applicant is a judgment creditor; and

it (the judgment debtor) la said to be entitled to a

r the wiI of his father, Meredith Conn, deeensed.
strains the defendant £rom dealing în an>' way wîth

ind appoints the plaintiff receiver thereof. Upon

elosed in the inaterial filed. in suipport of the appli-

ik the plaintiff is entitled to an order contiiiilifg him

I, therefore, order Ëud direct that lie lie continued
without remuneration and without securit>', of any

zies to which the defendant is or ma>' be entitled
ill of Meredith Conn, deceased, to the extent of the

idgxnent and cost8, ineludinig the costa of the appli-
he order and of this application, wliieh cos when

aintiff shall be at liberty to add to his eaim.

ntiff direeted the notice of motion to the executors
if Meredith Conn, deceased, as welI as to the defend-
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ant. I-do not think it was necessary for him to have don
the purposes he had in view upon the application. Ravi
notified, 1 thik the eèxecutors were warranted in beini
sented on the motion to, state their position in the mat
protect the interests of the estate.

Iappears £rom the affidavit of one of the exeeuitors
is assert ed by them that the defendant oNves the estate
and interest, which, if set off against his dlaim wvith re.i
the legacy, would more than exhaust it. Under these
stances, and in the liglt of this dlaim on the part of th(
of whieh the plaintiff had knowledge before serving bis n
motion, he asks therein that he be also, appointedl to con
the defendant any right the executors may assert on N
the estate to set offany snch alleged dlaim of the estate
the defendant's legacy. J think the plaintiff is entitled
appoited and do order and direct" accordîngly. Before
testing the. caim, he must flrst idemnify the defendant
cost's.

It is said that thedefendant is a non-.resident, an «d thî
this application, I should direct that, in 'case the plaintift
&ô lto contest the dlaim of the estate againist the defend
should be directed first to give securîty for costs. 1 do n(it necessary or appropriate to make such ain order at th
1 arn not at ail disposing of the matter flnally, or precud1
estate fromn or prejudicing it in making a future applical
that purpose, in case the exeeutors should be go advised
becomes neccessary.

The plaintiff wMl have his costs of the motion as afiThe eýxýcuitors will have coots agaînst the plainitiff, but
to the eosts of a formai attendance upon the application.

LATCUIFORD, J. MARCu 22ND

RE WOLFE AND IIOLLAND.

lV~l-~Onsructon.DciseifeEst ate with Pèwver
pointmeent-'t le to andDsri«nJenô¶o
Chaser.



RE WVOLFE ANYD HOLLANDI.

bjections were: (1) that the description eontained in'
yanee under which the vendors held titie wýas flot the
legal description of the said lands; (2) that the will

e Aug-ust Bauer did not transfer the absolute. estate in
e to his ividow Charlotte I3auer, one of -the prede-
titie of the vendors..

4Greig, for the vendors.
eene, for the purchaser.,
T. Lewis, for the Officiai Guardian.

IFOPD, J.-ýThe first objection 1 disposed of on the
by holdingthe description sufficient.

rved for consideration the second objection, aithougli
ted at the time the opinion that the widow had but a life

st Bauer, the owner in bis lifetime of the landsin ques-
le bis wiIl shortly before bis deAth in 1898, in~ the follow-
s: -"I leave my property to my wife too share with the
nt lier dleath as she thinks fit."

viii was duly attested; and the wi'dow in MNarchi 196j9,
letters of administration with the wilI annexed; and,
that she was, ahsolutely entitied to the lands ini fee

xeeuiteçl a conveyance in fee to the vendors, who in turn
tracteil to scIl to the purchaser.
,ontended on the part'of the vendors that under the wili
3n the eidren took no interest, and that the conveyance
ey (the vendors) have received front Mrs. Bauer vests
the fee.
qunite uniable to adopt this view. The gif t te the testa-
e lu, in effect, like that considered'in Burreli v. Durrell
1 Ambi. 660. There the testator gave ail hie jeroperty
fe, to the end that ahe might give lier eîldren sucli for-
she thouglit proper or.as they best, deserved. The case
lore the Court uipon a question as to whcther the power
,i prope-rly exvecised bhy the wffdow, who had given a
iomal sumn to one of the children; but nowhere was it
d that the wvidow wais absoluteiy entiiled.
ipresent case 13ater. imiposed an obligation upon bies
4hare with or amnong bis children at lier death the saine
wrhiebli e gave to lier. Shie took but a life estate, witli

1! ippointment amnong the childreni. Shie coid not cou-
he'vndors more than she received under the will; and
losare iunabie to convey in fee to the puirchaser.

e il b an order accordingiy. Costs to be paid by
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3MIDDLETON, J. ARcR 23aD,
IE HEWITT.

Land Tities .Act-Special Case for Deter>nination by Cc
Ex Parte Apptîcation--Practice-Possessory Titie-
tation of Actùrns-Character of Occupation-Pences.

A person applying for registration as the owner of
under the Land Tities Act, 1 Geo. V. ch. 28, moved, ex
under sec. 88 of the Act, for an order of the Court deterir
a doubtful question arising in the office of the Master of T:

R. L. Defies, for the applicant.

MiDDLETON, J. :-The applicant desires te have the cas
posed of ex parte, beeause he does not know in whom the.
titie is flow vested

I very mueli doubt whether there is authority to h
special case ex parte, as the statute in question directs tlhi
practice and procedure shall be the same as on a special c,
on an issue directcd in an action; -and no actor ini au actio
ol5tain an adjudication without first finding a responden
giving notice to hlm.

Apart front this difficulty, I do not think that a os
titie is made out. The lanid lias been fenced since 1882; bu
is flot enough; there miust be an "actual, constant, and 1
occupation;" and this 18 not met by the statement that
twenty years off and on I have stored lumber on the loi
other building material," even when supplemented by the
and xinsaisfactory atatement, "some material oudr
there continuously. "

I had occasion to consider this question, and to colle
authorities, ln Campeau v. May, 2 O.W.N. 1420.

Upon both grounds, I refuse to interfere.

MIDLTOJ. LNAacii 23RD,

RE MATTHEW GUY CARRIAGE AND AUTOMOBILI
THOMAS$S CASE.

Company-Winding-up--ontrmbutory-Absence of AilI
and Notice-Estoppel-RccaII of Bonus Shares-Intra

Appeal by the liquidator of the company froin the cerl
of the Master in Ordinary dismissing the application of the
dator to place the name of R. W. TIhomas upon the list c
tributories lu the windiug-up of the eompany.



RE MATTHEW G'UY CI.RRIIGE CO.

Kijimer, K.C., for the liquidator.
NMeBrayne, for R. W. Thomas.

SToN, J. :-Those in charge of this company seem to
ried the erroneous impression that they could issue
ss than par-, and somne tinte before the lst March, 1911,
las Sîgned two applications for stock. By the first lie
i for 125 shares of the par value of $100, and agreed
r the same $10,000 on or about the lst March, 1911.
:he intended to carry ini bis name. At the saute time
ied for 40 other shares, for which he agreed . to pay

or about the lst Mardi; these shares to be made out in
of P. R. Daniels. There does not appear to have been
allotted or any notice of allotment. The affairs of the
appear to have been conducted in thc laxest manner
ind, so far as the records and evidence shew, there ivas
ite action whatever with respect to these subseriptions.
in March, Thomas paid to the cornpany $10,000 in cash,
red from the company stock certificates in the naine of
>r 40 fully paid-up shares, and in lis own name certi-
85 fully paid-up shares, which together would repre-

ýtock he would be entitled to receive, including the

a 30th Mareh, he gave bis note, to the company for
'bis note was not at that time treated as a payment of
ýe-remaining upon lis subscription, but was treated as
aodation to the company. Thc note matured on the 3rd
paid, and was tien treated as being a payment of the
ue for stock. By thîs time some question had been
to the legality of the issue of this bonus stock, a 'nd
ad taken the position that lie would not receive the
k; and he requested a certificate, to t~e made out to him,
e 40 shares that he would be entitled to receive upon
ibasis, but for 7 siares only, which, with the 125

sued, would bc paid for in full by the $13,200 that he
to the company.
S3rd Auguat, a resolution was passed, reciting tiat,

pplications for stock had been taken upon the ufider-
t.hat a portion of the shares te be issued should bc
Sbonus, and certificates had been issued for this bonus
1 whereas the directors and shareholders had'been
Lat this issue of bonus stock wa 's illegal, and it hadi been
mgreed to cancel the applications and recail any certifi-
whieh it was resolved that ail applications for stock,
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which included bonus stock, and ail certillcates issued for
stock, sliould be recalled, and that new applications shoi
received for the stock, without the bonus, and that new
cates should be issued.

it is not clear whether this resolution was passed at auy
ing duly called, but apparently ail the shareholders asgeii

The original applications signed by Thomas were retto him with a memorandum written across the fâce, "car
by resolution of the Board, July 17," signcd by the seex
treasurer. There is no record in the minute-book of an,
resolution; but the applications were returned to Mr. T
with this memorandum, and for themn were substituted, ai
Urne after the resolution of the 3rd August, applications
shares and 92 shares, antedatcd as of the 27th January,was Probably about the real date of the original subscript
these bearing no date upon their face.

Thomas attendcd meetings of the company as a shareland undoubtedly would be estoppcd from dcnying that I1
a shareholder; but I eau sec no reason why he should, by
of -this estoppel, 'be held to be a shareholder in respect
greater number. of shares than werc covered, by the certi
issued to hîm.

It la truc that the first 125 shares were issued as fully
up, wheni 25 of them were really bonus shares; but, when thwas paid lu July, Thomnas and the company intitualy ithat $2,500 then paid should be applied in discharge <liabiîlity lu respect of the bonus shares then îssued, and thashould bc applied in paymient of 7 other shares covered 1
certifleate of the 3rd July.

1 can fInd nothing whiceh will precludje Thomas fromi deany allotment or notice of allotmeÙt with respect to the~ 1
over'and. above tire 132.

Moreover, I think the transaction whichi took place in
and August, by whlch the subaceriptions were returned b
the parties were adivised that what was contemplated was iand new subseriptions substituted, was intra vires of the
paniy and la binding upon the liquidator.

While, therefore, I caunot accept the reasons givexi b
learned Master, 1 arrive ait the same conclusion, and hq1É
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ivited the litigation, and 1 do not think the ereditors
r thereby.
Sknow that the question of the liquidator's eosts is

but 1 may say that 1 think the appeal was justified,
may properly be allowed his costs out of the estate.

C II~M~S MARdI 257U, 1912.

*JARRETT v. CAMPBELL.

cave Io Appeal to Div isional Court from Order "Of
iii (h ambers -O rder for Trial of Issues by Jury-
Io Establish IVill-Practice.

by the defendant Camnpbell for leave to appeal to a
Court £rom the order of FALcoNBRiDGE, C.J.K.B.,
isiising an application for an order for tril by jury
es raised in this cause.

it, for the applicant.
ellmnuth, K.O., for the plaintiffs.
eredith, for the infants.

,.:- 1 .Even in England, the statute-inw of
so far as applicablete the condition of this Province,
1791, the course of practice was not to regard the

ie hieir.at-law to have an issue tried before ù jury as
Sright, but oie to be deait with according te the cir-

ýnee o 'Man v. Rieketta, 7 Beav. 93, 101;- White v.
Ves. 87, at p. 91; Re Lewis, il P.R. 107, at p. 108.]

ajio, all Courts alike have the fullest powveý and the
hing mnethod of investigating faeta.
1 course in England wâs Wo file a bill for the purpose
hing the wihl as against the heir with regard to realty.
Swould be a hearing of sucli evidence as wvas admissible

practice, and if a sufficient prima fa*3ie case of proof
out, then an issue woulýl be directed (devisavit vol

rder to establislh conclusively as against the hieir the
alid will nmade by a competent testator. See the course
i Waters v. Waters, 2 De G. & Sin. 591, 599.
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The English practice grew out of historical reasoni
the Probate -Court Act of 1857, 20 & 21 Vict. eh. 77, ther
juriadiction to admit a will of land to probate. ýThe or
of testing the validity of sucli wiil was by an action of e,
between the heir and the devisee. But in our practice
bate of a will includes realty and pjersonalty: rçaIty is t~
more and more assimilated to personalty: with us thE
distinction of heir-at-law neyer obtained, for ail chidrei
equaily. 'AU the reasons which necessitated (almost)
trial as against the heir-at-law in England neyer exist4
and our practice is settled, whether the contest be in t]
Court or upon the removal of the contention to the Hig'
that the trial of fact by juryý is armatter for the sounu
tion of the Court or a Judge; R.S.O. 1897 eh. 59, sec.!
'10 Edw. VIL. ch. 31, sec. 28) 'and sec. 35. These sect
conclusive as against any vested land absolute right of
te insist on a trial by jury.

The practice was well settled by a very careful Judge
Re Lewis, il P.R. 107, and I see no reason te deubt the
ness of the order of the Chief Justice of the King's Ben
doubt that lie wisely exercised lis discretion, havingin
the issues raised and their magnitude and the complexil
te arise in trying te sever the methods of trial.in inveç
the facts of this controversy.

I disailow leave to appeal; and costs of executors ai
beueficiaries epposing should be paid eut of the estate.

SIUTHERLÀN4D, J, MAncHi 25T~
lRE CROWE.

WIll-Construfftin-Devise-Life Estate-Intestaosj as
mainder-Time at whichk Heirs of Intestuite to bi
tained.

'Motion by the, executors of the. wiIl of Thomnas Cr(
ceased, for an order, under Con. ule 938, determining q
as to the construction of the wiil.

T. A. O 'Rourke, for the ciecutors.
A. Abbott, for the heirs at law and next of kmn of

Crowe, the testator.
D. C. Ross, for the heirs and next of kmn of his wid»v



RE CR0 WR.

r,Â£>D, J.. -The will of Thomnas Crowe is dated the 9tli
1876. He died on the Gth February, 1877; and letters
his will issued on the l2th Maréh, 1877.
estator's death, lie ieft him surviving his widow and

nly, viz., a son, also uarned Thomas, then aged about
e. The latter dîed on the 27th July, 1903, unmar-
itestate. The widow did not re-niarry, and died in-
lie 1Sth October, 1911. At lier death, there were liv-
)tler of the testator, George Crowe, and two sisters,
Arnott and Sarah Ray. Two other brothers liad

died, ieaving chîidren who were ail of age. Another
.e testator, Anna Sanson, is also dead, leaving dhiid-
whom are of a(ge. Anna Sanson is a witness to the
ril; and, in any event, alie and those wlio miglit take
through lier would probably, under thie Wills Act,

low, at lier death, ieft lier surviving one brotlier and

s ail of age; also three haif-sisters and tliree nephews,
n of a deeeased brother, Charles.
?ortant portions of the will are as foilowvs: " That the
perty interest of mortgages and rnoney invested to-
i the enjoyrnent of my homestead and ail the furni-
n I leave to xny dear wife in sole use for lier sup-
Dr thie support and education of my son Thonmas rny
to have and to liold. the use and enjoyrnent of the
k&e term of her natural hf e, csave and ezcopt that if
ahould ever be married again that the use and enjoy-
Smy property aforementioned shal then be given to,
ornas aforementioned to have and to hold absolutely
rer on tlie day that lie shall be of the fuli age of

years. 1 furtlier will and direct that ail or any
tt may be înveste-d at the tume of ny deease shail be
ed by my executors and the interiest thereof applied
Sthe sole use and enjoyînent of xny widow so long as
main sucli and that she shll also bear the expeuse of
r bouse or any other property governed by these pre-
-oper repair. I furtlier will and devise that in case
ornas sliould die a minor then rny property as before
shall on tlie decease of xny wife or if slie shall be

,sin lie divided, into three equal parts and lie'given
iich to rny brother George and my sisters Anna and
ieir heirs. Provided always that ail rny plate shall be
i the portion to be given to rny brother George lie-
as that it sliould always reinain if possible in the
of a maie heir of the name of Crowe."
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.Executors were named in the wilI, and it is at their
that this application is made. They suggest that there 1
an intestacy, and ask the opinion of the Court as to th(
construction of the will.

The heirs of the testator as at the date of the deati
wvidow contend that they should take the property a.,
intestacy at that time. The heirs. of the widow aise,
that there was an intestacy, but that it must lie deait wi
the time of the testator's death, in consequence of which
Thomas, who was then the testator's heir, was entitled tc
in reiàainder after the life interest of the wvidow. On h
dur-ing lier lifetime, his mother became his heir, and hier 1
now entitled. 11

I thinkthis latter view is the correct one. The widov
have the income and enjoyment of the property for the
her natural life, unlesa she re-marrîed, "for lier support
the support and edueation" of'the son Thomas. Ther
furtlier provision that if she re-married then the use an(
ment of the property should be given to the son Wo be helc
lutely aud for ever"l on the day that lie should li of the
of twenty-one years. Shc did not re-marry, sud there is ri
provision in the wil devising the property to him at hie
There is a provision that if hie should die ýa mninor ther
death or re-inarriage the property should be otlierwise

Thiere will bie a, deciaration that, spart from the pro,4
the will for the life estate of the widow, there was an ir.
Oue lias then to apply the ruie that the "heirs and nex
are Wo be ascertained as at the death of the ancestor,'
which lias application to "!realty, persoualty, and to i
f und." See Ousack v. Rood, 24 W.R. 391. The testato
at his death was his son Thomas; aud, lie having died un
and intestate during the lifetiinie of his mnother, she bec
heir. On lier deatli, intestate, lier heirs becamne and are
to the property in question.

It was also argued on behlf of lier heirs that ther
residuary devise by implication to tlie son. There ie
mudli to lie said in favour of this view. Sce Re Brai
O,L.R. 642. The resuit would in the end be the saine.

The ceet of ail parties te the application ivili be pai(

908 -



ADA31S v. OOURLiiI.

MàRCHi 25THi, 1912.

*ADAMS v. GOURLAY.

uctîon - Conditional Bequests - Revocation uporê
Ilment of Condition-Distributions among otlLer

Named in lVill--Legatee Named in~ Codicil-
f, to Question Fulfilment of Condition-Evidenco
tif imen t-Condition contra Bonos Mores-Su bst an-
ormance of Condition-Cy-près Doctrine.

r construction of the will of George Baker and for
g by the defendant, the executor; and to recover
-ndants the Misses Baker the moneys and property
transferred to them by the execubor, and for admin-

Pherson, K.C., for the plaintiff.
ompson, KO., for the defendants.

-The testator gives the bulk of his property to his
ho are, with the executor, defendants, upon this con-

teir remaining with me as my housekeepers at al
I consent toi one or both of them going out) during

ýr of my lifeand during that time rendering me
ce and giving me ail necessary and proper attention
er care and nursing in case of illness or in case 1
~e feeble and should they faiI in those respects or ariy
eby tabsolutelv revoke the said deývise and bequesta to
cet that in lieu thereof my executors shall psy te my
rah Elizabeth Baker the sum of two hund#ed dollars
irect that their shares be distributed equally among
itees named in this my will."
hereby further declare notwithstanding anything
contained that it is not my will or intention that it
iulsory for both of my said nieces te remail with me
ut that it will be sufficient if one of them îs with me
n my usual health and that both of them shall be
1 require the services of both and so notify them."

was made in February, 1907; a codicil was added
,gacy of $100 te the plaintiff, under the name of
ton-she not being named or referred to in the will

rted in the Ontario L.aw Reports.
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--kodicil dated in September, *1908., The testator di
27 'th -September, 1910. HFls wife died in 1906, and
children., 1 arn not clear as to his age, but 1 think it
eighty. The nieces did flot know of the ternis of the
or of anyrthing that was in the will-nor did aniy one,
to the evidene, but the solicitor who drew it (who was
as a "witness.)- The nieces, however, lived with and
hini, as it turned out,, according to the ternis of the
however strictly construed, froni before the date of th
just upon the death of his wife until the 19th July, 1
a change in his health and habits beeame very apparu
had begun about the date the Physician was summon
February, 1909; then at his instance more competent
was called in under the supervision of the nieces, and
of domestie affairs continued until his death.

Then first became known the condition expressed( ir
and, on a review of and with knowledge of ýail that wii
before me iii evidence, the executor paid over or turi
the two ben eficiaries the -property n'ow claimed (in pai
plaintiff. The plaintiff, as she testified, sucs on lier o
solely, and is flnot joined.by and does not represent
possible elaimants under the will.

1 expressed my opinionua to the effeet of the evide
close of the argument, but reserved judgment generali
deal first with the right of the plaintiff to maintai t]

[Reference to Henwood v. Overend (1815), 1
Bonner v. Bonner (1807), 13 Ves. 380; Hall v. Severi
9 Sim. 515; Sherer v. Bishop (1792), 4,,Bro. C.C. 55.]

Looking at thîs will per se, I would not thinkc the
meaning tp> be,,doubtfuI. Rie directs that the property
to be given to lis two'nieces, whieh upon their defauit
conditions is to be ýrevoked, shall then be distributed
arnong the other legatees named in this my will." T
does flot i ternis say that that is made part of the wil1,
Severne case, but it confinms the will and gives other ]
legacies to persons flot named i the will. The obvious
to my mid, is, that the testator naines in the will those,
equally i the rev'oked property, and doeý not iiitend
legatees flrst naxned i the codicil shail corne in to
what is given to those named in the will.

It was said in argument that Hall v. Severne lis
credited. On the contrary, I flnd that it lias not been ii
but rather uplield. It was foflowcd in Early v. Benboi
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and both cases were referred to as authorities by
ini Re Sealy (1901), 85 L.T.R. 451; and Hall v.

s held to be rightly decided, by Sullivan, M.R., in
v. O'iNeill (1871), Ir. R. 5 E4. 532, on the ground
ires of the residue were fixed by the will, and so were
to take them, and there was nothing in the codicil

s express'gift. And, in addition to ail this, it was
late as 1907, by a Divisional Gourt, in Re Miles, 14
-a decision binding UPOil me.
no doubt of the general principle that a codicil forme
will or testamentary instrument, but not necessarily

ts or purposes. As said by Lord Hardwicke, C., in
.ooper (1750>, 2 Ves. Sr. 242, "the testament...
le at dîfferent turnes and different circurnstances, and
iere may be a different intention at making one and

therefore, that the present plainiff, being a legatee
tue of the codicil signed and made on the 9th Septem-
is not one of the legatees contemplated in the will
~e 7th February, 1907. This being so, and as the evi-
iat she sues only for herself and in lier own behaif,
loeus standi to question the eontduct of the exeeutor
ver the property devised to the two nieces who take
ternis of the wiil.
msens the importance of the main question as to
esc nieces are entitled to take the property. My im-

the trial was, that, upon the facts, there had been
compliance with the conditions requisite to their

.True it is, that ignorance by the beneficiary of
annexed to a gift by will dfes not proteet the'devisce

ýonsequenees of not complying therewith; Astley v.
sex (1874), L.R. 18 Eq. 290.
e a good deal to be said in favour of the view presented
intiff 's counsel, that the eonduct of the testator, his
sots ini regard to his nieces and in their presence, were
with sexual aberration as to render the requirement

ýe with hum one contra bonos mores, within the inean-
wn v. Peck (1758), 1 Eden 140. Thiis of course does
Supon the face of the condition, and requires to be
(as it was established) by the evidence. This con-

1 absolve them £rom, continuous rWsidence and would
ýir having hum cared for, as they dia, by a married
1 ht>' husba.nd, who were able to control the testator;
eauity. the testator himself worked a diseharge of the
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.I stili think that there was a substantiai performance
condition by the nieces; and, if so, by the applicationi
ey-près doctrine, the condition bas heen practicaily satisfiec

S[Reference to Williams on Executors, lOth cd., p.
note (e).]

But, in view of myý decision upon the status of the ph
I do flot'further pursue the inquiry on this brandi of th(

The action should stand dismissed, but 1 would give wc
agaînst the plaintiff, unless she appeals. Costs out of the
to the. defendants ini any event.

MIDDLETON, J. MAROR 27TnI,

RE PIPER.

'Will-Const ruct ion-FPart of Est ate Undisposied of-Viâ
tion of,, as upo& Intestacy-Resîdtuary Clause-Iiitei
Evideitce of Coiweyaitcer-Rejectioit of.>

An originating notice to, determine questions upon th,
struction of the wili of the late John Mill Piper, who diedi
7th February, 1910.

1. F. Helimuth, K.O., for David H. Piper.
W. E. Raney, K.'C., for Rebecea Piper, the widow p

ally, and also for the executors..
E. C. Cattanacli, for the Official Guardian.

MIDDI.ETON, J. :-The will was made upon a printed
admirable in îtself, but which is fihled up with so littie ski]
it gives rise to considerable difficulty.

After making provision for the payment of debts, the pý
form provides, that ail the testator'à real and personal
is deviscd and bequeatlied "in thc manner following'
conveyancer then inserted these words, "ail to my wife R4
Piper exccpting only $25,OO0 which 1 give as follows."
follow five speeffic pecuniary legacies, amounting in the wl,
$20,000, leaving $5,0OO of the excepted $25,O00 undealt
Then foilows another printed clause:- " Ail the reuidue i
estate not hiereinbefore disposed of I give devise and bec.
unto' -to which the conveyancer lias added "my executri



:"I -direct the legacy of $5,000 to my sister Mrs.
:o lie reduced to $2,50V." The effect of this is to in-
idisposed of amount, from $5,000 to $7,500.'

low contends that the exception from the gentera1 de-
of the $25,000 was for the purpose of providing for
legacies; and, these legacies amounting to less than

med that the dîfferencee passes to hier.
plicant, on the other liand, contends that the gift to
iof ail the testator's property except the. sum of

id, the testator liaving failed to dispose of the whole
M000, that there is an initestacy-oqr, more aecurately,
id fail into tlie residual bequest to the executrix and
aid, it being plain that this wasl not intended as a gift
icial iuterest, and no purpose being declared, the
iold ini trust for the next of kin.
me the original will is produced, and the widow forti-
iition by pointing out that in the original draft of the
were 'five legacies of $5,000 each, that two of the legs-
àanged from $5,000 Wo $2,500 by the testator, before
ion of the will, as lie lias initialled the change; and
ifereuce ouglit Wo be that it was by an oversiglit only
ý5,O00 was not changed to *20,000.
lie argument, an affidavit by the couveyaneer was
)r the purpose of sliewing the intention of the testator.
this evidence, as I-do not thiuk I eau look byeyond the
itself. See Re Davis, 40 N.B.R. 23. Nor do 1 thiuk it
me to specuîste as W ,the testator's. intention. He niay
ded to increase the benefit to tlie widow b>' reduëing
t of the legacies to lie dedneted, or it may well bie that
di to make some otlier disposition. More probably lie
ention whatever. This view is empbiasised b>' the fact
Lhie madle the codicil, lieexpressed no intention. In
ae of intention, there iis, o f course, intestscy. This is
as 1 understand the suthorities, notwitlistanding some
ression in the earlier cases. See In re Edwards, [19061

ing, in favour of the widow, that tlie devise Wo lier
pated as a residuar-y devise, I thiu1k that, upou the

li er contention fails.
se of Bliglit v. Hartuoli, 23 Ch.D. 218, is relied upon.
testatrix gave to the defendant ail lier property, ex-

rtain parcel, whieh alie gave Wo other persons. Tliis
Med and it was lield tliat it fell into the residue sud
o the defendant; the principle beixig that the residuar>'
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gift carried every lapsed legacy and every legacy whieh
reason failed to take effect.

The distinction between that case and the present
pointed out in In re Fraser [1904] 1 Ch. 726. There tliE
excepted from a general residuary gif t real estate and
real, which he otherwise'disposed of by his wifl. By hit
gave these <êhatte1s'real to bis brother. Ris brother prei
frim. Several codicils'were miade to the wfll, one of whi
cated a knowledge of the brother's deatli; but no disposi
made by any of the codicils of the excepted chattels j
was held that it could not be taken th-at the testator had (
these chattels real from. the general bequest merely for
pose of giving them to his brother, but thatthey iwre
for ail purposes, and consequently there was au intest
they did flot fali into the general bequest. There Stirii
after stating the principle established. by Blight v. E
adds: ."If, however, the testator makes no disposition
of the excepted property, *this reasoning does flot apply,
excepted property passes as on thc intestacy . . . Th~
in the present case is, that tlie testator lias, on the faci
testamentary disposition existing at his death, excepted t
tels real froin the general bcquest, and lias not really mi
bequest of te.

This'decision is in accord with *the earlier cases. In(
Pertwee, 5 Ilare 249,- Sir'James Wigram lad before lin
where the testator excepted from, a general bequest;
whici lie divided into ,ten shares of £,000 cadi. Onei
shares lapsed. The Vice-Clancellor held that this lapse
of £1,000 did not pass as residue to the nephewa and nie
was undisposed of. ,The decision is based upon the consi
of the words of gift. "The question is, whether the woi
due,' as 'used in tIc second clause, must be'understood to
the general residue of tlie testator's estate or only the e:
the estate& over the suin of £10,000. The word 'residue
large ýand general. sense comprehends whatever, in the
whicl happen, turns ont 1» be undisposed of; but, if it
that the word 'residuel is used in a more restricted sense,
restricted, sense 'thé Court is bound' to construe it'"

Applyîng that reasoning here, the widow has a gifi
the property excepting $25,000. Rler dlaim must fail,
nowhere lias the testator given her any part of this $25,C

Th'e e<ntention against the widow is made stronger 'w
id that, after titis general gift, whiel I ýhave so far sa

bc a residuary gift, there follows what is in ternis a rf5
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executrix and entor, under which the $7,500 may

admit ted beforé,me in argument that the executrix
tor eould not take beneflcially, but would take as
7 the next of kin. See Yeap Cheali Neo v. Ong Cheng,
3 P.C. 381.
vil, therefore, be a deelaration that the $7,500 is to be
as upon an intestacy. The costs of ail parties should

t of this fund.

MAnCH 27TH, 1912.

IIUEGLI -v. PAULI.

Property Rights - Religious Institutions Act -Con-

ion-Right to Land and Meeting-house - Abandon-
as Place of Public Worsip-Purchase of New ffte-
Deed-Construction-Breaches of Trust -Con grega-
Rigkts-Status of Minister.

1 for a mandatory inj unction compelling the defendants,
ýs of an Evangelical Lutheran Church in the town of
to reopen their disused church..ediflce for public wor-
o allow the plaintiff Huegli to, conduet services there-
leclaration that the plaintiffs are entitled to have the
,he deed of the land upon whieh that building stands
[to> execution, for an injunetion restraining the de-
From leasing or selling the building or theland and
g or allowing it to be used for purposes other than
a the trust deed, and for other relief.

Thompsou, K.C., for the plaintiffs.
lobertson, for the defendants.-

C. -- This is a church case, not involving question of
)ut only those of property. Ail the litigants are'of the
ai Lutherani denomination, holding the doctrines set
,he unaltered Augsburg Confession, and both parties
licting rights under one and the same deed of trust...
plaintiffs are on the record, but at the, hearing they

re to sue "on behalf of othex's."1 An initial diffleulty
to '"who are the otherst" What remains as yet unde.

Ontari o Law Reports.
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fined. The 'defendants are alleged to be and are the t
of the legal estate in the churcli property in questioi
breaches of trust are cornplained of. No doubt, the rule
settled that a member of the society znay sue on behlf of 1
and ail the menibers of that society to prevent a breachi of
or it may bie that, if hie stands alone, hie inay sue in his owr
for an înjunction; but it must appear that lie bas a legal ii
to intervene. *So I pass for the present frorn the quest
parties and the locus standi of the plaintiffs.

The trust property was acquired in July, 1874, by e
ance in fee simple from Alexander G[rant, of Stratford,
expressed consideration of $200. The conveyance ia mw
three persons appointedl to bie trustees (under the statute t
force, 36 Vict. eh. 1135, respecting the property of religioin
tutions) for the purposes therein set forth. The recital5
that a ithen existing religious society or congregation of
gelical lutherans had occasion for the land purchased an
veyed as a site for a house of publie worship, and h-ad app
three persons to hold ln perpetual succession, under the nî
" Th e Trustees of the Stratford Evangelical Luthe ran Ch i
for the use of the said'society and upon the trusts therei
set forth.

T1here are two "special trusts" (to use the phrase
deed) : first, that the premnises aah be forever hiereafter lie
the use of the mnembers of an Evangelical Lutheran Church,
shall be exclusively composed of persons holding the doc
of the said Augsburg Confession; and, second, "that the tr
shall at ail times liereafter permit any Minister, hie hein@
authorised by the said Evangelical1 Lutheran Churei to co
the worship thereof, to officiate lu the churcli existing or
may hereafter be built on the said lot according to thei
etc., of the said Churcli, aud shahl also apply the renta and ]
derived from any portion of the said lot or the buildings eý
thereon towards the maintenance of public worship in th,
church or meeting-bouse, according to the rides, etc., or to
the repairs or improvements of the said property and
other purpose whatsoever."

It la to be rioted that the word "ehureli" is used ii
senses in different parts of the conveyance; at times ref4
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rY case the special trusts or powers of trustees cou-
lny deed, conveyance, or other instrument, shall not
or varied by any of the provisions of this Act. That
rried into the latest revision of the saine Act (R.S.O.
:07, sec. 23). This Act gives power to seli the land
cornes unnecessary to be held for the religions use of

,ation *ind it is deemed advantageons to seli, etc.: sec.
et. ch. 135.
iginal soc iety buit and took possession of a meeting-
le said land and*occupied the place for religions uses
he l3th December, 1908, when the premises were
der the following cireumstances.
igregation was growing frorn year to year, and it bie-
stion whether the old building should bie repaired and
r anothersite should be procured and a new building

record. *in the church minutes it was on the 17th
1906, reslved unanimously that a new church'should

There -wasý some fluctuation of opinions and of reso-
to the locus, but flnally it was moved and carried ut a
the congregation held on the 24th January, 1908, that

ihould bie bought, and on the 28th August of the samne
;he old lot should be sold. This vote also appears to be,
unanimous, only one person (who6 is one of the plain-

Ldt) votîng " nay. "
w building being put up on the new lot, the congre-
a whole took possession of the new building in Erie
he 13th December, 1908, when the new meeting-house
Ily opened. There does flot appear to have been what
iesplit" ini the society. Somemembers maylhave been
)r inert, but only the one who voted "nay" upon the
f sale is in evidence as being acitively dissideiit.ý The
the society that moved into, the niew building says,
ly the whole congregation wenit with mue."' He naines
iff Allstadt as the only exception. Another plaintiff,
* active in support of the new movemnent, and voted in
it at the meetings.
vacating the old site, the trustees, acting on the direc-
Le congregation, rented the buildings thereon, and
e surplus of rent after paying taxes and insurance for
-of thoit congregationl and of the new site. The trus-
n like manner, sold four feet of tbe land, and are now
ie re8t for sale. The trustees of the 'Erie street lot
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(now defendants) dlaim to be the legal owners of the ol
and this is flot in effeet questioned by the plaintiffs in the 1
case. The object of the suit is to restrain, the sale and t(
riglit of entrance, to the old building .(which, is in Ci
street) in order, to, make use of it for religions services
interest of a bo dy of people represented by the plaintiffs.
inovement in regard to the new body began in F'ebruary,
by the forwarding of a petition with twelve signatures
plaintiff Huegli, who is an Evangelical Lutheran Clergyn
the Synod of Mis-souri, and in1 good standing as a member
Synod, inviting him to take up ministerial work in Strî
He came, and a hall was rented lu Downey street, and th
began to organise a congregation, and was joined by the
tiffs Racey and Allstadt and two or three others who ha(
members of the congrégation worshipping, lu Cambria
and aise by some outsiders, aggregating in ail about twenty
bers-the whole number of present adhérents in Downey
hall bei»g about one hundred....

The situation as it lias been developed is not provided
the four corners of the deed of trust. Only two conditie:
-there dealt with: (1) when ail is going on in due course 1
occupation and religious use of thé trust property by th
gregation of the Stratford Evangelical Lutheran Churcli
(2) when the churcli for which the "trust was created sa
its visibility and cesse to exist"-then the control of the pri
is to paso over to and vest in the nearest Evangelical Lui
Ohurcli of the same faith and order.

The action is framed on the theory that this second sit
has arisen-by assuming that the vacating of the old
equivalent to the cessor of existence of the beneficiery.
proposition cannot, it seems to me, be sustaiu'ed. The chu
possession -under the deed of trust lias, for sufficient rc
decided no longer to remaîn on the trust property, an~
question as -tewhat is to bedone with that property cani
solved by reference to this latter provision in the dE
trust.

This Acd, no doubt, provides for the sale and leasi
churcli lands when it becomes unnecessary Vo retain the
religious use, upon the consent being obtained of a majoi
the members present at a meeting duly ealled for that pu
aud, so far as ýail necessary preliminaries are concernec
place may welI be sold or leased if the Act applies. Bi
plaintiffs rely on sec. 19 of the Act, which provides that in
case the special trusts or powers of trustees eontaiued i
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not be affected or 'varied by any of the provisions of
In this deed we find expressed as "special trusts";

the land shall be forever hereafter held and enjoyed
e of the members of an Evangelical Lutheran Church;
hat the rents and profit derived from any portion of
>arcel of ground or the building erected thereon shall
towards the maintenance of public worship in the saîd

. neeting-house, towards the repairs or improvement
1 property, and for no other purpose whatsoever. This
al trust is peculiarly ernphatie in being irnprcssed on
place and thé building (the meeting-house) thereon.
1 e an nullify these special trusts, the land cannot be

e renta diverted to another place. And, as 1 read the
fonbidz the nullification of these special trusts....

Lpart from special restraining trusts, when the body
its building and the majority so, décide that it has be-
essary and advantageous to dispose of the property
ýw of removing to a morê convenient situation, then the
ro motes the benefit o f the body by sanctioning such a
ad a sale so had, which is a conversion of the present
cannot be regarded as a diversion or a breach of

*ust inheres in the titie, and so passes te the successive
ndefiuitely in future-not to be interrupted by a sale
out. Thisa is xny reading of the statute and of this
I-but the resuit dees not enure to the benefit of the

:he present trustees, the defendants, hold this land in
the particular church se long as it exista and can be
ad identified. The Stratford Evangelic-al Lutheran
f the. deed lad power to change the place at whieh îts
hould be eonducted and also te change its naine to that
,rie Street Church." These changes of local habitatÀion

are matters of ecclesiastical, cncern and cognizance,
-h the Courts have nothing to do. This body, the organ-

this chureh, is of the Independent or Congregational
ii whieh the view of the majority of the members pre-
îe minority, however smal.l or large, is outvoted by the
the inajority, and the reselutoxas to vaeate the old place,
rent it, and to inove into a n1ew building on a new site,
mters of congregational, comipetence and are conc'lusively
against the plaintiffs. The idcntity of the beneflciary
established ini faveur of the body represented'by the

the. defendants,. The few who went out and banded
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themselIves together witli others in a new organisation m~
ping iný the Downey street hall, are an offshoot from
body, but thereby have ceased te be a part of it, and can]1
riglit as once mnembers'of the original body te claimi ar
of the property vested in the trustees for that original bo
per Diekerson, C., inu Newburgh Asoeiate Reformed
Trustees v. Princeton Theological Seminary Trustees
4 N.J. Eq. 77; and Pine H11l Lutheran Congregation T
y. St. Michael's Evangelical Church of Pine Hill (1864),
st. 20.

That appears te be the situatio n as. regards the relig
ecclesiastical aspect of this eonýtroversy. None of the pl
is a corporator or beneficiary, because flot a mnember of
churcli. But that leaves 'untouched. the consequences,
congregational,à,et of removal in a legal point of view as a
by thelegal breaefhes of trust begun in part and in pro
'onsummatÎon by the sale of the ]and.

lIt xnay be well now te deal with the plaintiff Huegli.
Assuming the non-existence of the chureli, the ýplaintiffs
that part of the deed which provides that if the -ehurch 1(
visibility the land ferthwith vests in the trustees of the
Evangelical Lutheran Church, which in this case happen:
the Erîe Street Churéh, and the defendants, the truste,
so vested with the lanxd in this character, the deed provid,
the trustees shail be under obligation te open the chur
regular or occasional services te any Minister or Mission
the Evangelical Luth cran denoiiation holding the do
views of the Augsburg Confesson aforesaid. This requii
is fulfilled by 31r. Huiegli. . . . The difference betwe<
part of the trust and that whiehi relates to the regular s,
held when the building is occupied by the original chui
that in the latter case the clergyman who lias the right of
is one " duly authorised by the saîd Evangelical Lu
Churcli to conduet the worship thereof." The context
that the source of authority is te be sought not in the den,
tion at large, extending over the continent, but in the par
body or ehlurcli representing the original congregationx.
bein'g no lael< of existence or of visibility of this latter boi
plaintifr Hluegli is a clergyman net competent to officiate,
claim te conduct the services ifù the old building may v
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sieudient enabling the plaintifs to sue on behalf of

iu sympathise with themn-and this is essential in order

ncongruity in 'the elass represented maY arise-no such

-nt w6uld better the cause of action. The legal titie is

,fendants, and no breacli of trust has arisen in regard

the plaintifsà had a right or an interest t e0cmplain.

kehes of trust must be investigated by another method,

by the intervention of the Attorney-General and a com-

ýlator; but on that I. do not decide. The only possible

reparation to cure the breaches would bo for the Ziofr

eongregation to retrace their stops, resume possession,
ýtablis9h worship on tho old site, but I suppose it is now

l'or the remedy. It may be that the real solution of the

,'is te rcsort to the Legisiature and procure special legis-

,hich m9y quiet if not satisfy ail concerned.
action must bo disrnissed, but èosts will not bo given,

ing that the questiondiscussled is new and bare of pre-

and that the conduet of the dofendants lha not been

g to law, however honestly undertaken.

)RD, J. MARGE 28TH, 1912.

'LAUNT v. GILLIES BROTHIERS LIMITED.

ýioii and Award -Arbitrator -Disqualification-

8 - <Josis of Application Dismissed for. Want of Juris-
ýiov-Con. Rule 1130.

on by the plaintiff, in the Weekly Court at Ottawa, for

nction restraining tho, defondant John Burwash £rom,
a8 arbitrator in certain arbitration proeeedings betweeu
ntiff and the defendants Gillies Brothers Limited, in-
pursuant to the Saw-Logs Driving Act, R.S.O. 1897 eh.

ar the return of the motion the parties eonsented that
d b. treated as a motion for judgrnent upon the whole

[L, Scott, for the plaintiff.
r. Sinclair, K.C., for the defendants.

omeoRD, J. :-The plaintiff and the'defeiidants Gillies
i Limited are Ilumberrnen, who, duriug the season of
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1911,, operated -upor the Madawaska river. 'The'plain
bringing down telegnaplipoles, and Gillies Brothers
were brînging down railway ties. The progreas of t
grapli polea waa, it'appeara, slower than that of the tii
the Gifles Brothers refusing to assiat in a joint drive, th
tiff was, as lie alleges, obliged to, drive the Gillies B1
ties with his telegrapli poles, thus greatly delaying h:
and entailing upon hlma expense wvhich lie now. desires
settled by arbitration.

.Gillies B3rothers Limited firat proposed as their ar
Mr. H1. F. MoLachuin, of Ottawa, lumber merchant;
jection was made by the plaintiff to Mr. MeLachlin,
ground that Mr. MeLaclilin was largely interested in Me
Brothers Limited, 'a company whieh badl been eoneer,.
many years ln driving the Madawaska river in conjunecti
Gillies Brothers. Mr.'MeLachlin, however,, objeeted t4
owing, as lieatated, to bis business engagement 1 . Gil
thers then formally appointed Mr. John Burwash, of A
as their arbitrator.

It appears that Mr. Burwaah is the woods mania,MeLachlin Brothers. Objection is, therefore, taken to
pointment, on the ground that lis employers are direc
pecunÎarily interested in, the resuit of the litigationa, ai
le wiRll e biassed against the plaintiff 's dlaim and incar
fairly tryîng the matters in question in this arbitration
nmaking a fair award between- tIe parties. 1

The contention that Burwash'a employers have any
or pecuniary, interest in the result of the arbitration is,
opinion, met and overcome by the evidenceý before me.
also shewn that tley and Gillies Brothers have flot; dri,
Madawaska on joint account for three yeara, and that Me
Brothers Limited have flot.driven the river at ail for twi
It is shewn beyond question that Mr. Burwash la a man
experience in the lumbering business. Re lias been E
ini it for ýover forty years, 'and las during that peri,
charge of the driving of logà and timber on the 'Ma
and other rivera, and la therefore familiar with the cor~
whicî would have to be .deaIt with by the arbitrators.
poses that hcecaui be perfeetly independent and that lie
able of trying the matter ln question fairly and witho
or prejudice. Hle la well kçnown to be a man of higli cha
and, as tIe matter was preaented to me upon the are
while lie does flot desire to take part in the arbitration,:
sidiera that to abandon the position to )ïhie clli waa ap]
would be an admission of his unfitness for it.
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nber of authorities were cited to me regarding the
an arbitrator and umpire. It is manifest that lie
be a person who stands indifferently between the

Beyond the fact that the employers of Burwash have
iess relations in the past with the defendants, there
,estion here which. would tend in the slightest degree
hat Mr. Burwash lias any bias uufitting hirn for the
ýf arbitrator.
Lrged that a distinction must be drawn between the
from, bis required in an arbitrator chosen by the
iemseles-" -ýan agreed arbitrator' '-and that neces-
ersons to whom the parties are obliged ex necessitate
ecourse.
es of decisions by judidial tribunals, any direct pecuni-
ast, however smali, disqualifies..
burn, J., in ;Regina v. Rland (1866), L.R. 1 Q.B. 230,
àt there is another cause. H1e says (p. 233):- "Wlier-
e is a real lîkelihood that the Judge would from kîn-
ther cause have bias in favour of one of the parties, it
very wrong for him to act."

kersley v. Mersey Docks Co., [1894] 2 Q.B. 667, Lord
reported to have said (p. 671). 'Tersons ouglit flot
judges in ù matter in which the circumistances are
people--not necessarily reasonable people, but many

vould suspect theni of being biassed."
s regarded as extending the rule far beyond the prin-
,ted in Regina v. Rand; Regina v. Dean of Rochester
.7 Q.B. 1; and Rlegina v. Meyers, 1 Q.B.D. 173.'
ian 'Williams, L.J., in IRex v. Justices of Sunderland,
K.B. 357, states that mere possibility or suspicion that
nay be biassed is not sufficient to disqualify him.
O'Brien, aiso, speaking for the Kîng's Bencli Division
Ad, in Rex v. Justices of Tyrone, [1909] 2 1.11. 763,
* adversely on the supposed rule laid down by Lord
le Baya: "That, in my opinion, goes too far. It inakes
suspicion of unreasonable persons.the test of bias., I

it the judgment ivas not, a considered one, and that
ier made use of some loose expressions. We decline, on
,ration of the cases, to go so far as that very eminent
There must, in the words of Blackburn, J., be a 'real
P' of bis: Regina v. Rand. In Rex v. Jusýtices of
County, f 19081 2 I.R. 285, at p. 294, «1 expressed my-
Ulows: 'By "bias" 1 understand a real likelihood of an
prejudice. There must, in my opinion, be reasonable

to satisfy us that there is a real ýlikelihood of bias."
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To disqualify a Judge or Justice, there must exist
able likelihood of a bias whicli wlould affect his mind in
between the parties.

In Vineherg v. Guardian Assurance Co. (1890),
293,. an arbitrator who was a sub-agent of the agen
defendant company was held disqualified.

MVr. Justice Rose, in Christie v. Town of Toronto,
(1894), 24 O.R. 443, states that the Vineberg case probï
the farthest of any that can be cited, and that it is di
distinguish it from the caue then before him, in whice
the arbitrators bad from time to time advised as eoistanding solicitor for the defendant corporation. 1
learned Jndge did draw a distinction, and held (p. 4
there was not such a relation between the arbitrator
corporation as might give rise to bias or that should fi
the arbitrator open to observation.

The plaintiff's case fails, and I directthat judg
entered for the defendants with costs.

As to, the costà of the application, made before the
the writ, for the removal of 5the arbitrator-when i
could be rnade owing to want of iurisdiction-they W~
be paid by theý plaintiff. Notwithstanding that an apjfails on'the ground that the Court has no jurisdictioxi
the relief sought, the unsuccessfül, party may neverti
ordered to pay the costs of the proceeding: Con. Ru
Ilolmested and Langton's Judicature Act, p. 1339.

TEETZEL, J. , MARcii 2ST
*KENNEDY v. KENNEDY.

WVill-Coinstrucitiont - Gif t for Maintenanice of Residen
petiiity-Void «if t-Salc of Lawd-Charge of Ai
Deed Pol-Bona Fides-Costs.

Of kim
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iLsse, exc ept a number specifially bequeathed, to the
James Harold Kennedy, "but subjeet nevertheless

visions hereinafter made for Gertrude Maud Foxwell
Maud Hamilton." The provisions referred to, and

of the will directing the keeping up of the residence,
it in Kennedy v. Kennedy (1909), 13 O.W\.R. 984;
Y. Kennedy (1911), 24 OULR. 183; and Foxwell v.
24 O.L.R. 189.

kueil, K.C., and W. A. Baird, for the plaintîff and
lants Robert Kennedy and Josephi H. Kennedy.
Armour, K.C., and A. D. Armour, for the defendant
,old Kennedy.
Douglas, K.C., for the defendants the Suydam Realty
and Henry Suydam.
xalt, K.C., A. J. Russell Snow, K.C., and W. A. Proud-
Ihe other defendants.

si., J. :-The principal question for deterinination is,.
ýr not a provision contained in the wîll of David Ken-
ensed, is g-ood-or void as creating or tending to create
iity.
k it is plain £rom ail the provisions of the will with
to the resîdence, that the testator 's scheme was to, have
maintained as a family residence for Gertrude Maud
ind Anie -Maud Hamilton, as long as they live, and
n James Hlarold Kennedy and his family and descend-
vilonisoever James Harold Kennedy niiglit by wiIl or
give the residence to, and that sueh residepee should,
Lor disposed of, be kept and maintained by the trustee&

1suceeding them in the trust in the manner in whieh it
ikept and maintained by hîm....
e resuit of the best consideration 1 have been able to,
the numnerous authorities cited by both sides and to

amn of opinion that the gift in question îs void as
or tending Wo creaite a perpetuity. 1 arn unable to, dis-
it in prineiple fromn such cases as Thomson v. Shakes,-
60) 1 DeG. F. & J. 1q9; Carne v. Lonig (18S60), 2 DeG.

7;Yeap Cheali Nec v. Ong Chenl Neo (1875),-L.R.
31; and Rickard v. Robson (,1862>, 31 Beav. 244.

iwof these cases. Reference also to Hloar v. Osborne
L.. Eq. 585; Fowler v. Fowler (1864), 33 Beav. 616;

ssiot (1901), 70 L.J.N.Sý. Ch. 242;- In re Duitton (1878),
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I think the general proposition of law to, be draw,
the above cases is, that any gift, flot being charitable,
ject of which is to tic up property for an indefinite t
void.

It seema to me that there can be no question ini t1
as to'the indefiniteness of the time during which the rei
estate was to be tied up, inasmucli as many generati.
owners may continue to oecupy the residence -before, tI
peiing of the event upon which further expenditurea
cease, i.e., when it shail "be necessary that the said re
should'be sold and dîsposed of."

Nor do I think that, upon a fair interpretation of th
tor 's language, it can be held that the residue, except i
in the honest discretion of the trustees it is necessary to
for up-keep and maintenance of the 'residence according
standard fixed by the testator, is not tied up and take:
commerce, within the xneaning of the authorities. Neit
owners of the residence nor the trustees have any right
pose of'the fund for any other purpose. The trustees are
to, hold the whole find for the purpose of the up-keep an(
tenance until, the happening of the event upon whîch, ac<
to, the testator's wish, the residue was to be'distributed
his pecuniary legatees; and I cannot conceive how the. f&A
because it lias been held that the testator 's wish in that
lias been defeated by reason of his language contravený,
law, any advantage therefroia is to accrue to the owner
r >esidence.

I arn unable to, yield to, the argument by Mr. Armoui
because the trust is in its nature imperative, and the
to be expended is left to the discretion of the trustees, tI
at once appropriate the whole fund regardiesa of the. à
thereof or of ýtii necessities for expenditures, for the
of the present owners, as by his deed poli (exhibit. 4) thec
dant James Il. Kennedy, the owner and sole trustee,.,
tempted to, do. Like any other trust, it must b. executed j
faith, and th. Court will exercise its control te prevent
honest exercise of discretion. Whether or not the. del
James H. Kennedy, in the exercise of lis discretion a
enced by tiie deed poil, has acted lionestly, I ara UnablE
the evidence, to say, because the actual amount of the !
his hands or the necessit ies for up-keep and maintenaxic
flot disclosed in evîdence before me; so that, if it should «
that mny judgment as to the. total invalidity of the g4ft
maintained, the. plaintiff and other next of kmn should
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iinother action, if so advised, to contest the go0d faith
1. Kennedy in the exercise ol the discretion as evid-
hoe deed poill
Loe estate was charged witli the payment of an an-
100 to the plaintiff; and lie contends that the lands
In the residuary, gift cannot be sold except subject
rge. In view of the wide power of sale vested ini the
is, I think, perfectly plain that they may maire titie

-chaser free from the charge, but the proceeds wilI
Iwitli the annuity.
trial, I dismissed the action as against the defen-

IIam and the Suydamn Realty Company, but reserved
iii of costs. 1 now think that there is no good reason
lantiff should not pay tliem.
dgment will therefore be:
elaring that the gif t of the residue is void as creating
ty, and that the lands embraced therein may be sold
the plaintif 's annuity, deciaring that the proceeds
are charged therewith, and that as to the whole re-

(t there is an intestacy, reserving to the plaintiff and
of kin, in the event of it being lield that my judg-

rong, the riglit'to impeacli ini another action the good
'e defendant James H. Kennedy ini the exercise of his
as evidenced by the deed poli.
tat the action be dismissed with costs as against the
3 Suydam and the Suydam Reaity Company.
.cept as to those costs, the costs of ail parties shall be
df the residuary estate.

*NEi (No. 2) -MisE iN CHÂMiBERS-MARcu 22.

ý-Tinder of Defendants-Separate Causes of Actio
j-Custody of Children-Husband and Atwther Joined
zùtis-Pleadîiig-Statemnf of Claîim-Arnendrent.]-
a was brouglit by the plaintiff agaunst lier husband and
. She asked forahirnony as against the husband and
istody of the two chuldren of tlie marriage as against
idants. The defendants mnoed for an order requiring
et on which branch she wouid proceed ini t-his action,
ig out some parts o! the statement of dlaim. The Master
the motion was entitied to prevail, witli costs to tlie
a only ini the cause. Two separate causes o! 'action,
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iiione of wl1ich one of the defendants has no eoncern,joined:' Iinds v. Town of Barérie, 6 O.L.R. 656 (C.A.)
eited there. The plaintiff should amend. .This cou
done by dliscontinuing as against the father, and cont
-action for alimony against the liusband. In the pres
she could claim the custody of the chîldren, which
given to lier in a proper case, as in Cowie v. Cowvie,
599, 14 O.W.R. 226. Paragrapli 5 would then bcParagraph 6 miglit stand under the 'decision in MilLoring, 6 Q.B.D. 190. It gave the defendant notice oiplaintiff would prove at the trial. Paragraph 13 an(of paragrapli 14 should also be amended. If these antwere mnade promptly, the action would be tried at the
sittings before vacation.' If a mother seeke possesii
children fromn any uneexcept hier husband, should sh,ceed to get out a wrît of habeas corpus? Is not this tpriate reinedyt T. N. Phelan, for the défendants
MfcLarty, for the plaintiff.

RE GQLDFIELDs LIMITEoD-SUTIERLAND, J.-MRQJ

cation for Mandarnus Enlarged upon Undertalcing ofIo Brin q Action fo'r'Canceflation of (Jertificate Issuýed
feror-.1-Aýpplication by Router Mason for an order ciGoldflelds Limited, an incorpQrated mining comnpany, t,
a transfer of 1,000 shares of their stock from the a plJohn -Mason and to issue a certifleate to John Mias)In
In ainswer to the application, the eompany set up (by arof thoir seeretary) that they had received Do value for tiýsued 10 Hlomer Mason, and hiad given instructions for 1in- of u±n action'against hiiu for the return and cance'
th.e ertificntaes issued to him. The le-arrned Judge, in
opinion, set out the fadas at Iength, and said that, wh$Iepany had heen dilatory in commnencing the action, andordlinary eîreumnstanees, the applicant woufld be entitl
ordir sucli as he askzed, yet, in1 vioew of the position~
taken by him and the statement 110w made in the affida'coinpany 's seeretary the order should not rit preseut:
The eompany offered, on the application, to commnene t



IMRIE v. IVILSOY.

v. WIIITE-AMASTER INq CHiAmBERs-MNlARcI 27TU.

nd and Wif e-I n'terimt Alirnoy-Ieftusai of Order
,p for Payment of Dýisburscments.1-Mýotion by the

Fran order for interim alimony and disbursements.
eft with the ëare of three chidren, said to bave inheri-
elicacy of their father, who w'as apparently dying of
ion, and was being taken care, of by lis parents. The
id that ail attempts at settiement had failed in spite of
s of the legal advisers of both litigants; and, upon the
evelopedon the material, it did not seem that any other
ild he made than for paymeit of $40 for interim dis-
ts, so that the case could be tried. This could be paid
e $300 stilI due on the sale of some property of the de-

The plaintifF appearcd to be in possession of more than
the husband's incotne-which seemed to prevent any

dlowance at present. Sc bush, Làiw of Husband and
ed., p.l184. Capstick v. Capstick, 33 L.J.N.S. P. & M. 105,

hat in some cases where the husband had neither property
ing power the Court would not award interim alimiony
Slite. Hiere the husband was not only unable to work,
being cared for by his parents; while the plaintif! occu-
defendant's store and had whatever ineome was de-

)M~ the business which he carried on. It was alleged by
-idant's father that the plaintiff als got $12.50 a month
ýf another adjoining store. The affidavit of the plaîntiff
did not meet thÎs directly (if at ail). Order'made for
pients only-. Bdward Gillis, for the plaintiff. M. IL.
K.C., for the defendant.

lEV. WILSON-z-MAIsTER IN CIIAmBERts-M.ARcii 27.

,~>,iy-Prduciosof Docuiments--A If idait-Ciaimt of
e-C7onfidleitial Documents-Prepa rationi fu~r 1irpo.se
iing 8oiicitor's Advice.] -u ohedience to the order

t-hs ction on the 2Oth Mardi (ante 8.95), the plaintifrs
arter and better affidavit on production. With this the
ntwas not satisfled, and inoved for productIon of the
it st out thercin, for wvhieh privilege was claimed by

atfs.I the new affidavit the plaintiffs stated that the.,
toproduce the documents set forth in the second part
id rst schedule, "on the ground that the said corres-

ýbtween the plaintiffs hinrie and Graham was had after
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eonsultation. with the solicitor acting for us in this action
his instructions, and was for the purpose of obtaining
advice and information in relation to the litigation now ping i this action and i view of sucli litigation, and was l1obtained for the purpose of the facts and information beibefore our said solicitor, as our professional adviser, in ,tis litigation, and to obtain his advice; and the said lettEtain some of the evidenee and names of witnesses;- and tletters, wÎth the exceptione of the originül of that àdated t]February, 1912, were on receipt placed ân the haudssolicitor for his information and to obtain his advice ii relation to the now pending litigation i this action:; ebelieve'he las stili has the same." The documents refeiwere letters and copies of letters frain one of the plainanother. It was contended that the words quoted were nccient 'to sustain a dlaim of privilege. It was said that it Vfective for flot stating that the documents were "confideThe Master said that lie could nowt accede to -this. lInDigest of the Law of 'Discovery, p. 13, sec. 50, it is said tltrue principle is stated by Cotton, L.J., i Southwark"

works Co. v. Quick, 2 Q.B.D. 315; and at p. 34 of Bray itthat this case shews that "the true principle is, that, il ament cornes into existence for the purpoýse of being coiumuoto the solicitor with the object of obtaining hie adviceenabling him either to prosecute ordefend an action, the'privileged-it nleed flot have been, prepared at the instairequest of the solicitor, or have been laid before hii. " Th(ent action was begun on the 9th February, and it appeae,there was a lis mota as'early as -the 3lst January. The 2)said that the affidavit seeined to him to be eorrectly framesufflciently stated the facts necessary to shew that the docuwere con firlential, i.e., protected from discovery. Motioiniissed with costs to the plaintifsý in any event. P. Arnoldi,for t4e defendant. J. R. Iloaf, for the plaintiffs.

TAYLOR v. TORtONTO CONSTRUCTION CO.-MAS¶'Ea IN CHuAN

eue-Motion to'Change - Necessity for tSpeedy-Neglect to Serve Notice of Trial in Time--Jury NoiPractice.-This action was commeneed on the l8th Jan1912. The plaintif£ sougîit to recover $22,000, on the bwatwo contracte, made with the defendant company-oý,
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,to recover almost $1O,OOO on a quantumx meruit.
e wus entered on the 26th January. Thestateinènt
as delivered on the 19th February, and statement of
id counterclaini (so-called) on the 27th February.
joined on the l5th March, whieh was the lust day for
ice of trial for the Hamilton sittings commencing on
larch. For some reason, notice of trial wus not given
.Oth. The plaintiff moved to change the venue fromn
to Guelph, so, that the action might be tried there on
ril. The Master said that the motion was made really
if possible, the oversighit in not serving the notice
the time required by the Rifles; but that which ean-

.e directly cannot-be donc indirectly. It was strongly
t it was most. important to the plaintiff toý have a
al, on two grounds. His affidavit stated that four of
ffl were obliged to go to Western Canada about the

>ril and eould not remain until the June sittings atý
There was no mention of their names nor of the

their evidence. ýBut in a proper case this difllculty
iet by having their evidence taken de bene csse, and -an
lit issue for that puMpse. The second ground was,
laintiff was a poor mnan, whose mens had ail been

oing the work in question. Hie 110w wîshed to be free
k~w Bruniwick, where lie had obtaincd another con-
Sthis action wus eommenccd. The -statement of de-

ged that the plaintiff had been paid over $14,000 up
a when lie abandoned Îhe work, which was over $1,600
)f what ha.d been earned; that the, defendants had to
rork over and comiplete lile sanie, whieh had not been
it the end of January this left $1,817.93 overpaid by the
* in excess of the conteset-price. Thcy claimed to be'
iis surn, and also the suni féund to be overpaid at the
i of the work. -The affidavit of the -president of the de-
ompany oonfirmed these statements; which, the, Mas-
eemed to sbew that the whole matter could not be.dis.
u early as the 9th April. If, the notice of trial hiad
:L ini tie, it might have bee-n possible to have sent the
~me other place; but the Mauter was not aware of any
ih a motion by a plaintiff to change the venue no as
te the trial and correct his own istake 'had been
.-none sucli wus cited on the argument nor was any
id in HoIrnested sud Langton's Judicature Act, under

[t seemed a neeessary inference that the power to,
1 not exist. The defendanta' president in his afâ-
ed that they would move to strike out the jury notice.

1 ý .1
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If they sueCeeded in this, as seemed most probabcould be tried in June at Hamilton, or even enteauto if bath parties agreed. But, as the case stood,Muet be dismissed with costs ta the defendants inP. Morison, for the plaintiff. W. C. Chisholm, Kdefendants.

DuNLOép v. CANADA F'OLNDRY CO.-TEETZEL, J.-
Master and Servant.-In jury to Servant-Wùrk,pensation for Injuries Act, sec. 3 (5)-Negligenceservant-Person in Control of Machine upon Tram,ings of Jury.]-Action by James Dunlop, an infanage for personal injuries sustained by hlm, while Nthe defendants in their foundry, by reasan of a ýfalling on him and crushing and breaking ane of his Jas he alleged, ta, the negligence of the defendants aivants. The action was tried with a jury. .The leazsaid. that, in his opinion, there was no evidence t(finding of liability at cammon law; and he alsa thouganswers of the jury ta the questions submitted didthe plaintiff ta judgýment at common law. The juithe damages at $1,'700 if there was a common law liaat $1,500 if there was liability only, under the Worknpensation for Injuries Act. The answers of the juryand 6th questions' entitled the plaintiff fa judgmexitAct, because the warkman ln charge of the hoist was,ruling in McLaehlin v. Ontario Iron and Steel Co.,335, aý persan binthe charge or contrai of an

machne pona railway or tramway, within the nclause 5 af sec. 3 of the -Act, and that the defendant4swerable for his -negligence. The answers of the jurtions 9 and 10,' linding the defendants' sub-forenmof the negligence therein stated, entitle-d the plaintifment. Judgment for the plaintif£ for $1,500 dancaste. I. F. Hlellmuth, K.O., and 1). Urquhart, for th(G. I. Watson, K.C., and1 B. H. Ardagh, for the def<


